1997: First Community Care Day
150 volunteers completed
projects on the first Community
Care Day. The event is designed
as a Campaign Kickoff to show
how United Way works yearround. Care Day evolves into
United Way’s signature
volunteer event and is now held
Charlene Conrad, Peg Wiley,
in spring. More than 346 helpers
Marge Myers, and Greg
Ballinger wash windows in 1997. completed 145 projects in 2008.

2001: Youth Arts &
Recreation Fund started
Volunteers begin an
initiative to fund
youth programs to
keep kids involved in
positive, structured
activities. More
Union County Jr. Football
than $70,000 has been awarded since
2001, benefiting hundreds of children.

2003: Website launched
The organization
reaches out to
donors by
launching a website
and distributing a
United Way’s website
quarterly
newsletter. Efforts are made to keep
donors informed of how United Way is
spending their contributions.

2003-2008: Services for the
homeless established

Reflecting the changing needs of a
growing community, United Way
works to establish a safety net for those
facing eviction and homelessness.
Programming is made available through
The Salvation Army and the Marion
Shelter Program.

1998: Best campaign ever achieves an
amazing 130% of goal
The headline tells the
story as the
organization achieves
another milestone,
raising $589,805! The
goal was $450,000.
Volunteers extend a thanks to the
Population growth is community during the Marysville Christmas
cited for the success. Parade.

1958: Original United
Appeals Logo is set
Much as the organization has
changed over the last 50 years to meet inside an outline of
Union County.
the needs of the community, the
organization’s logo has also changed
with the times. But the familiar
elements that make the United Way
logo one of the world’s most
1982: The
recognizable symbols remain.
organization changes
its name to United
1. A helping hand symbolizes
United Way’s support of services Way of Union County,
and localizes the
and programs that in turn
national United Way
support people in our
brandmark. A fullcommunity.
color version of the
2. The symbol of humankind is
logo is used throughout
cradled by the helping hand,
the years.
indicating that United Way
cares about all people in Union
County.
3. The rainbow emerging from the 2004: The modernized
hand to shelter the figure
United Way logo debuts.
represents hope for a better
tomorrow.

Logo Evolution

Campaign Themes & Taglines
Familiar messages that reflect the mission of the organization have been used
with the logo each year.

For the last five years, we’ve been consistently using our Mission Statement:
“Bringing neighbors and resources together to improve lives in Union County.”

Special thanks to the Marysville Journal-Tribune archives in creating this
publication. This program is a publication of the
United Way of Union County, PO Box 145, Marysville, Ohio, 43040
Phone: (937) 644-8381 Web: www.unitedwayofunioncounty.org.

